Registration and payment guide – Camps CFH
Step 1: Registration
Click on the « Register here » white box of the camp you want to register for: March break, Summer for 4–11-year-olds,
or Summer for 12-15-year-olds (leadership camp). Each box will lead to a Google form to fill out in a new tab.
à The form is the same for our Burlington, Hamilton, and Milton clients. There will be one question about which
camp you are registering for in it.
à The button showed by the red arrow below leads to a PDF that provides more information about our
leadership camp.

Here is what the 3 camp forms look like (they are bilingual):
March break Camp :

Summer camp 4-11

Summer leadership camp 12-15

Step 2: Which rate should I choose?
Once you have filled out the form, come back on the « Register » main page on our camp website (the tab should still be
open, if not you’ll have to open it again).
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Each column is a summary of all available rates and discounts you can choose from. Rates vary according to :
- The month you’re buying your ticket. The closer to summer, the higher they get.
- Your membership status.
To become a CFH member and benefit from the discounted rate, click on “Become a member with the Centre
Francophone Hamilton” below the 3 columns. This will lead you to our main website www.centrefrancais.ca, on which
you’ll be able to fill out a form and pay for your membership. Once this is one, come back on www.campscfh.com to
continue your camp registration.
- Your admissibility to rate.
To benefit from a reduced rate (subsidized, siblings or returning client), you need to contact us at
info@centrefrancais.ca PRIOR TO making your payment, as we will give you a discount code to use in the payment step.
Step 3 (1): Payment for weekly bookings
If you want to book for a full summer (7 weeks), you can go directly to the end of page 3. Please note that payments are
not availble on smartphones, you need to access our website from a computer or tablet to complete the following step.
To book between 1 and 6 weeks for your child(ren), click on the BUY NOW button located on the BLUE column. A pop-up
window like that will appear:
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1) Click on the box pointed at by the blue arrow above to select your rate option. 4 options are available for each
purchase (drop down menu) : Member rate without extended care ; Non-member rate without extended care ;
Member rate with entended care ; Non-member rate with extended care.
The price you see next to the price option is the discount in CAD you get compared to the full price. All options in the
drop-down menu are updated monthly by our team, so you see can only the rates applicable at the time of your
booking.
Examples :
- You are doing a weekly booking in the month of April. You are a non-member and you do not want the extended
care. This is the rate option you’ll select:
« Non-member rate without extended care -10.00CAD »
Indeed, you’ll pay 230 CAD instead of 240 CAD, which is the weekly full rate.
- You are doing a weekly booking in the month of January. You are a member and want the extended care. This is
the rate you’ll select :
« Member rate with extended care -45.00CAD »
Indeed, the rate in Januart for members is 195 CAD. Extended care is 70 CAD per week. You total is therefore 265 CAD
instead of 310 CAD full price. The difference is 45 CAD.
2) Select the number of tickets you need. To determine that number, add the number of children you are
registering to the number of weeks you are booking for.
Examples :
- You have 3 children and want to register them for 2 weeks, press the « + » until you reach 6
- You have 1 child and want to register him/her for 5 weeks, press the « + » until you reach 5
Since you mentioned in the registration form (Step 1) how many children you have and which specific weeks you are
booking for, we already have this information on file.
3) Add the discount code which was given to you by our team if you applied for one prior to starting this step.
4) Click either on Pay by debit/credit or Pay via Paypal, enter your payment information and you’re done!
Step 3 (2) : Payment for full summer bookings
Please note that payments are not availble on smartphones, you need to access our website from a computer or tablet to
complete the following step.
To book a full summer of camp (7 weeks) for your child(ren), click on the BUY NOW button located on the BLACK
column. A pop-up window like that will appear:
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1) Click on the box pointed at by the blue arrow above to select your rate option. 4 options are available for each
purchase (drop down menu): Member rate without extended care ; Non-member rate without extended care ;
Member rate with extended care ; Non-member rate with extended care.
The price you see next to the price option is the discount in CAD you get compared to the full price. All options in the
drop-down menu are updated monthly by our team, so you see can only the rates applicable at the time of your
booking.
Examples :
- You are booking for a full summer rate in March, you are a member and do not want the extended care. You’ll
need to choose the following option:
« Member rate without extended care -275 CAD »
Indeed, in March the applicable rate for members is 1200 CAD, which is 275 CAD less than the regular rate of 1475 CAD.
- You are booking for a full summer rate in January, you are not a member and you want the extended care. You’ll
need to choose the following option:
« Non-member rate with extended care -325 CAD »
Indeed, in January the applicable non-member rate is 1150 CAD, 7 weeks of extended care is 490 CAD (70x7), so your
total price is 1640 CAD instead of 1965 CAD, which represents a discount of 325 CAD.
2) Select the number of tickets you need, which is number of children you are registering for camp.
3) Add the discount code which was given to you by our team if you applied for one prior to starting this step.
4) Click either on Pay by debit/credit or Pay via Paypal, enter your payment information and you’re done!
Step 4: You’re done!
We hope this little guide contributed to making things clearer for you. If that’s not the case, our team wil be happy to
assist you in the booking process. You can reach us at 905-547-5702 or by email at info@centrefrancais.ca between 9am
and 5pm Monday through Friday.
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